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4 According as he hath 
chosen us in him before 
the foundation of the 
world, that we should be 
holy and without blame 
before him in love: 5 Having 
predestinated us unto the 
adoption of children by Jesus 
Christ to himself, according 
to the good pleasure of his 
will.

Ephesians 1:4,5,11

God established your destiny first, then He gave you birth.
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11 In him we have 
obtained an inheritance, 
having been predestined 
according to the purpose 
of him who works all things 
according to the counsel 
of his will.

Ephesians 1:4,5,11

God established your destiny first, then He gave you birth.
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Isaiah 46:8-10
“Remember this and stand firm, 
recall it to mind, you
transgressors, 9 remember the 
former things of old; for I am God, 
and there is no other; I am God, 
and there is none like me,
10 declaring the end from the 
beginning and from ancient times 
things not yet done, saying, ‘My 
counsel shall stand, and I will 
accomplish all my purpose. 

God always sets the end first. God begins with the end, then he begins. God 
know your plans already. God already finished you before he started you. You 
are a destined person. Your success is already finished.
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Isaiah 46:3,4
“Listen to me, O house of 
Jacob, all the remnant of 
the house of Israel, who 
have been borne by me 
from before your birth, 
carried from the womb; 
4 even to your old age I 
am he, and to gray hairs I 
will carry you. I have 
made, and I will bear; I will 
carry and will save you.
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Jeremiah 29:11

For I know the plans 
and thoughts that I 
have for you,’ says 
the LORD, ‘plans for 
peace and

well-being and not for 
disaster, to give you a 
future and a hope.’

If you know your Creator’s WHY, you’ll know the WAY.  The Who will teach you How. 
WHY do you matter to God? 
1. Because you are LOVED by God
2. Because you are KNOWN by God
3. Because you are CALLED by God
Babylonian Captivity
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God’s Plans 4 u are:

1. Consistent with His 
LOVE for you

2. Consistent with His 
TIMING for you

3. Consistent with His 
VISION for you

4. Consistent with His 
DISCIPLINING of you

LOVE: They are tender thoughts for your good   God will never quit on 
you! 

TIMING: are telling and timely.
VISION: Predestined v. 
Moral (commandments) 
vs. Desired  (your 
whole life) He shows us 
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glimpses of the end, 
DISCIPLINE: prepares you for what God has prepared for you
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God’s Plans 4 u are:

5. Consistent with His 
POWER to see it thru

6. Consistent with His 
FOREKNOWLEDGE

7. For His ULTIMATE 
GLORY and your 
benefit.

POWER: Where He guides, He provides
FOREKNOWLEDGE: There are NO MISTAKES
ULTIMATE GLORY!
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Jeremiah 29:11

For I know the plans 
and thoughts that I 
have for you,’ says 
the LORD, ‘plans for 
peace and

well-being and not for 
disaster, to give you a 
future and a hope.’

See this realized in Jesus’ life!
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Matthew 26:62-68
66 What think ye? They 
answered and said, He is 
guilty of death. Then did 
they spit in his face, and 
buffeted him; and others 
smote him with the palms 
of their hands, Saying, 
Prophesy unto us, thou 
Christ, Who is he that smote 
thee?
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Psalm 24:7-10
7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates; 
and be ye lift up, ye everlasting 
doors; and the King of glory 
shall come in. 8 Who is this King 
of glory? The LORD strong and 
mighty, the LORD mighty in battle. 
9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates; 
even lift them up, ye everlasting 
doors; and the King of glory 
shall come in. 10 Who is this King 
of glory? The LORD of hosts, he 
is the King of glory. Selah.
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4 His brightness was like the 
light; rays flashed from his 
hand; and there he veiled 
his power.

6 And one (child) shall say 
unto him, What are these 
wounds in thine hands? 
Then he shall answer, Those 
with which I was wounded in 
the house of my friends.

Hab. 3:4; Zech. 13:6
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New Year’s Questions:

1. Who can I become if 
God is for me?

2. What can I achieve if 
God is before me?

3. What can haunt me if 
God is behind me?

4. Who can I love if God 
is within me?

Great is His 
Faithfulness!
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